
ALGO 2010 Participant Information 

Venue and Arrival 

ALGO 2010 is held in the Hilton Hotel in Liverpool City Centre, see the map on the reverse. 

Trains from Manchester Airport take you to Liverpool Lime Street Station. Note that return train 

tickets tend to be much cheaper than two single tickets. Walking from Lime Street Station to 

the Hilton takes about 15 minutes. You can also consider taking a black cab taxi.  

Alternatively, you can book in advance a taxi service from Manchester Airport, through 

Executive Travel at +44(0)1514952552 or Delta Taxi at +44(0)1519227373. This will cost you 

about £40-45. Using any taxi service at the airport is likely to be more expensive. 

From Liverpool Airport, we recommend taking Airport Bus 500 to the city centre. Other bus 

lines taking you to the centre include 80A and 86A. Black cab taxi trip costs about £15-20. 

Registration 

At the registration you will receive your name badge, a programme, a receipt, the ticket to 

conference banquet and other information. Buffet style lunches are provided in the hall next to 

the lecture theatres. We kindly ask participants to wear their name badges.  

If you present a poster at WABI please give it to the reception desk by Monday 6th morning. 

If you wish to purchase ESA/WABI proceedings and have not pre-ordered, we have a limited 

supply at the registration desk for purchase. 

Reception at the Anglican Cathedral on Sunday 5th September 

Join us for a chat at a glass of wine and music at the Anglican Cathedral on Sunday from 18:30 

till about 20:00. Light refreshments will be served. You can also register there. 

ESA Business Meeting & WABI Poster Session on Monday 6th September 

These will be held from about 18:15 in Grace Suite 1 & 3, respectively, in the Hilton Hotel. 

Banquet Dinner at Gusto Restaurant on Tuesday 7th September 

The Banquet Dinner is held at Gusto Restaurant in the Albert Dock, three minutes walk from 

Hilton, from 18:30 till about 22:00. Bring along the dinner tickets and drink vouchers. The drink 

voucher is for a welcome drink on arrival.  

Invited Talks and Contributed Talks 

All talks will be held and lunches served on the first floor in the Hilton Hotel.  

All ESA/WABI invited talks are held in Grace Suite 1 & 2 (combined), ESA contributed talks in 

Grace Suites 1 & 2, and WABI contributed talks in Grace 3. 

WAOA talks are held in Meeting Room 6 & 7 (combined), ATMOS talks in Meeting Room 4 & 5.  

For Speakers of All Talks 

We highly recommend using our laptops to save switching time. We ask participants to upload 

their presentation files to the laptops before the first session of the day, if possible.  

If you must use your own laptop (e.g., you have a Mac or a linux based system), make sure 

you have the appropriate VGA adaptor and test it beforehand. Nevertheless, please still copy 

your files in the PDF format to our laptops as a backup. Also, please identify yourself to the 

session chair prior to the start of your session. 

Wireless Internet Connection  

Free wireless access will be provided in lecture theatres and reception area.  

Electrical Plug 

The electrical adapter plug and electrical outlets in the UK are 3-pin rectangular. 

Make sure you have an appropriate adaptor if necessary. 



 

 

 


